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English Women, Fiirions With Bage, Attack ChaneelloF of the Excheqnep
JEWS MURDERED

AND SHOPS LOOTED
ARE jurat 

AIWTRER SCALP 
Tl-MORROW

i*. u niijur*. Juno,l«.—M. ' 
ouH.AUuUonal danowi•var,

o^mbi'r oI U«o lower houw hma roow 
ilio fr..m

«o«, •lat.tl a. 16 Ull» monjio*. ’1 Iw 
ufUw U-iy

^ fury and t> eUll
tiauins »Hh no of c«ii:«Uon.
It m »« *"«> lairticulniw

eivilinan
killwl and aouiid.nl. Tl* nibarb of’ ~ .tn t
nokmr, au toUlly burned .ad ol,bt  ̂H«l>n|mo boyn wtB try to mM 
Mreol. at Balyrtok *»a “»•*" *»’P ^ Umr brit te-mor-

" U»i team ha. bn» r*

» «-y ‘-“•V* th« e«, r*

Ibo rlothif is Aid to ha\d'®*' *•“ they play Um Hillabton, of 
eatendrd to l«iiy Mati.« pi iha VlclorU. at . tlie Crieket «rou»da. 
retoral,urK railitmd and to Slaro»k- They haeo twatea the Uillaidee oooo 
tec eUiioa on the 
road
■hopK acre looted and Jews

- , ; murderwl or l-oalcB. A mot. dovasled
^.«a, June lOl-llie laU«< moe- the JeaUh .hop. ia the town of! ‘»«<>v.Uu» in thin yan baU 

aaics ron-ive.1 here Iroin UinUilok Ohorncdiaici the first stotion out of •«“*'“ ** Introduced at
that the ackin« of Bnlymol. on the line to Crroo. . |whe^e Silver 

. -..a nuu-a and *«!>• aicompen-; Waniaa, Jane l^Two PoHee ** l»«»«it and rea.h-r the
ia the rtreet. twine- ,..,01, »,.re ahot .ad klllcl h>«a ye» PMl by coofUew ia t

a* the mob and lb» 1—Taiiaaa .. . klillar.

asUt late last night. Many Jrae,

IW MAD Him WILL 
SIKNN BE DESPISED

%>ana. Jeoe 16.-In well Inl'ort.uHl , change ii irian conatltutlon.
' 1. 1 tiroUahle however, would be nereesary before

here It U coimlder^ 1 thi. could be dune and It ia doubtful
wild cuawnt to ihepro-ttat'Klng Otto, of navaria will «>on jj 

When Prince Luitpold
L' Kil • Inaone whenla'Vienna recently be took tuirt' King Otto.

Sn SecureiTrourt circle, u. to be nrernded the throne twroty year.

“ii’' O’. \-:z "frcL'TJi:
pnd' drl

Mr coun t......o.m'icnting thi»
to the H.vwi.n govenuiienl. l*ri^e 
LaUludd. it i. under.! <>o<t. »n" .'►• condition 
aared that l«>th tlrniiao and A“*"

• Bavaria of making him kli.R.

fruit.. IK- i. in a frightfni 
from neglect *which hi. 

physician. «nd cumodian. nre unable 
to rernniy l>ecau.e, according to 
Mnnarrbirnl traditinn. they are not 

.V penuitti-d to touch him.

EXHKIC titms 
IgMlEirvlVti 

mmiMKKt

. who areienliled t.. hear the cone, rt 
hy Miu Dlivin Dahl,^having hear.1 
her on May I-lth, knew in .onie 
mcaiure whaT to exia-et. but even

beautiful phaiMn ITvc concorl g.xn 
last night realired the exnlt.-.l ai.li 
clpation excited by the (nvoraMo cri

tianaiino can congratulnb- if«if 'd- 
on having had the opportui.liy t” 
enjoy aueb an altracti.m which, l..it 
for a comliination of oreumMiUu.-x. 
would iM-rhap. nev.-r huve eoim- lo ■> 
nail cliy like this.

IUm Dohl, Norway's atknoa I.-.Ik'-'I 
and re|ir.»eiitnllve sldker. iioi only 
ehaniied the nudi.-nre aitli tier nm 

■ |.reN-ni'-
t h.T Singiiii

lly and royal 
ig-Oh! «imt 1

inWe. Whece i 
Ix-iiuUfiil. it 

iiiiinale, tint I'
«|0i.itel.v 
to discrii

Bvaoo- (A Sw.i 
most of them, fo 
they lose much in t 
the way Miss Dahl ■ 

whole

urse. like
o Isis-n s 

i Swan.) t'f c 
if lhe«. foreign ginis ol

t Miss Dahl int.-rprels ihein,
_____ iHiaiity IS hrouglu <ait

♦vividly.
It ia execsllngiy hard to expres-s in 

mere words all tlpit w.ail.t HW.- lo 
be said of some of the .inaint folk 
roiigs which she snng. cyvstiiit..-.l m 
thn plcluresiiue nnale of her liiuiitry 
The humming prologue to Syn..*'.' *

you look nt your truiislato-n

Mem. to enter into the spirii •'( 
wing, so that she nnturall.v ''’•'17 
the AnUhetl results In ^
»>lo. Shutiert's Impromptu, noinmii

artist endowed hy natur.- e-- .....
With an exriuisile gift Sb.- has »

and d.-scriptlve Orieg

. iieciili

i-niolioiial

a flu lug e

her encore mimlK-rs 
appreciated She I. . 
with a strong person.- 
felt l^r the nudlence and at 
hre in perfect acconl •>'h

pacicrs caned 
nieves and 

Graners
York. June IG.-S*rlliiig 

charg.-. of graft have htxm made by 
Upton Sinclair, autlillr of "The Jun
gle." following the clore of the great 
exiKUK. of the st.sik yurda horror.,

roous young novelist who 
ten Action into law. declares 

tliat for years the i«ickers have llixl 
fbicago. that they steal water wit.' 
impunity, that they have city pol;:.- 

hire their employea for ibeiii 
itreels. that they have giaii 

ridden th*. nation's sucoiid lurg- 
uud that now they are all-mol 

ing the same sort of daring wo k .1. 
the capilol of IVasbington

■ I now got '.he ii iis 
such shu|s. .u ii.at 

e no longer any Jo > 
alaiul w-tmt I. ueixle.1," said Sm i.'ii. 

eiiiains only for Ih.-m lo see .a t 
men who are eiitriist.sl witli Uie 

logislulive power do not trick them 
• The whole la.w.r yl Uw Ix-of 

in \\a.shliigton. I" 
liieiil

e puldic li

V ising schemes 
■. ami to get Ih

little concession
and cleanliness os possi

.1 the Il.-veridge lull some 
which may Is,- uwhI to nul- 

,cl when public clamor vhed

f the things nhl.h most cx- 
cit.xl mv indignation In I'uckiiigtown 

ihe ilicivery of how the puckers 
, ,,n««s iiie<l the govcriiim i.l ol

‘ "They n.le^he'’ne"BCrhrKl and

hf» ott»rU of'ibf i»ulihc apiriliii
.-.oceo to coimsil them to 

dram on

nunfty’' th.-y“havc c-iiy I>«l'fe olflcera

r,l>"one’1r.an“"t Aing ‘‘

And now 111.! '^’17ex^ibi'i'^^i’'"
«'ork*in \bt-.i national

5 lr.nle.1 t

THE DAIU.Y FinE

Salt laike. Utah. June

euplad 
were dnmngisl h.v 
Th* library and all

enrlv Imlny 
I tviM^setling

Ths"ro.;'''wm'’Tva”'‘«h<'»l

"Hav. you lived’ all your 
h«e V‘ aake<l the granger of a 11 

ngwlnat ths poatofflee. 
"Mot yrt.” was the reply.

i^nlorfl t»i 
nro wamI to l>C 

earthing was ........ .. whro H

I,..teller shops int.|^ |T "i.e

Miigupall the dead anl- 
Hi “kyards to >- t";;';;

Knimsl into pure leal lard and other 
l,y-pri«lucl».

PUICES BOAft 11I.AVK.MVAHP

Kresno. f’ala . .fme l«-^^"hlve 
Insl Knv day. dri.-d /Ui- l■'•‘'” 
taken a big Jump. ,.„ocl
ing ten cents a la.iin.l for dri I 
es and 1.6 rents for 'd'riroU. I
crops are light. Th.se are the high
•at prices offered for year.-,

Bekiction—(icni. of ('..Jumhla. H.
itousd.

Grand NauUcal Medk-y ...........Walston
Two-Stap-GraMJa* to Dextar...H. J.

Crosby.
Trombone Bolo-Pompoee.......0«o E,

Jennings.

Mima 

EjjiMllM 

- sriMie
II U Alflri ICMuirMM IfllKl 
ltdr puncai Niisicrtai Eicai. 

Arc carrici Ml Mile Ml N 
Nike StnMnif IN 

nuBH.:
New York, June 10.e-A despatch 

from london to th. 8tm describing 
the woman aufloroge affair, at Noiwh-

March-Tbe fhaaer.
God Pavw the King.

The Nanaimo Hne up wttt be 
follow*'

fatcher.—r. Ahken.
Piteher.-W. Miller, 
let naM-J. Ailken.
Ultd lUsr -W. Graham.
hrd Baas__ J. Gordon.
Bhon. Slop.-H. Farmer, 
left Ki.-ld—\V. Arhman.
Crotre Field —M. Wilkinson, 
night Field.—I. Cnxmwell.
II. IJttle, spaiwitan
Game caH.xl nf 1! o'clock sharp.

VICTORIA WANTS
. NANAIMO BLiSIWSS’ri

sw^'niMS” 
WUUil 

SKRTTRNNRT
*‘l know myaeU of 0500 that U 

coating over from Vancoaver today 
to ba placed on Matauda. proriding 
that a referee aatlafactory to tba 
Vancouver sfiorts is chosen."

Thus spoke "Billy" Murdock last 
night, who arrived on the Joan, hav
ing 4u tow Matsuda. CharU. WU- 
grea., the well known Nanaimoite. 
who. since living in the Terminal

yur vto^Ung^^ Athletic Club 
satUfled with the anr

Nile ApMcniM Mr New Trlii
MmcCR.R.TnkRiiicrs

victoria. Jnaa IS.-TOday an ap- obtained afur ths mtnmt. thtm wm 
pUcaUo* tor a new trial was made ly Jwntloa Jrvmg.
by J. D. Mcintyre of Kamloops on '****^_*^ ^ that threw

Jury hy the pr.sacuting attorcay re- ; the secoi ______ _____ _

put in aa in-umiaed. Bvidanoe was) eowrt at the fsH att*h«.

m- Narm Bought m
rh-d out' their threat t.

ampl.m yeaterday aaya:
agitators car-

0 attach thsir
1 Horfiert Ae. 

quith. chancellor of the exchequer, on
___________,.nw a nolitical
Northampt.

very Intelligently In Eki{ 
from the Jeimneak shrug 
lifting of the eyehraw, it 
faiferrad that ho has every
o/^wlnning^^jr

now that Vatauda
however, ended in the discomfiture of »“• r» in for a throw at tU 00^ mor 
the agllatoni after a furlou. tussle. I »«t »“'• •^ouM he not mveored. will ibs

™£ r
•The chancellor had alread.v begun'*“1 t»*e ">“»'»> »*>' • **0^ one for

---------- _ throe well known' However, there. many a .Up Tt
sin. tn.ee. Kenney j ’twlxt the cup and the Up. and with 
and Mrs. Rawood. ]•» “"T confident of n mire ^ng.

'some tme U going to gvt it where 
that ancient chicken got the blow. ha.

North wasWdtnthk.iat.hahaa bren trelag the sf—C 
mot«li« at tire governmeni sA by Oaorgi* in bis work Imt wtAa AaM ' 

_ , _ a good bort flap 7
half of ths government. She is lo

llilliiigton 
! among Hie eroi 

loted to womoh. 1

Inapeetor Thylor of Nanaimo- fare attenticre.'
TUa win fin a tong Mt want la { It waa at flrat Ore intontlon «•

omea of thb cHy. Tlrelears a nsw'reeaaMr lor this Inrene- 
distrlct oiror whirh Inspector Taylor' lorate but whre the fteWmer VorA

Jatiicii Fad v^^rk i^t litily^ aii ^ Canada. taUng In all the her . up a. « boat VaB miHw! for
an uproar Thetulk »"t re.v Ing much, hut are looking «*Uni a' out Vanoouvwr leJ.nrl and work at ih * kh*d- She U a «a^
.houted "turn thera :»i« anrt are laying all their m>«re|the Mainlahil lor a coortdcrahle die-.,but v

leadi on him. And tbey^are^flrm^ tane* north. The growing 1

tiona at theji^ker as the 
iai oppondUs of tln-ir clak 
making the usual demand for 

hall was in 
of the audience

rants rushed to remove the 
women, hut they shrieked above the 
din ami wav«l flags on which was 
Inecrilied "Voice for women.” There 
were snatched by women around the 
demonstratore and after a 
struggle, were lorn to pte 
while the.mew.rds reachwl 
turbonee. hut 

1 hands on 
drew a short whip

In the Dom ling the matt.

nhwee. limn- the midst of bis OW! 
chTthe dle-jl. doubtful if hi. mi| 
nd no Kioner get .way 

Miss BillIngTon than .think a Ifl

■ douhtful if hi. 
iway with t 
a lot o 

, and he
and Inshi-d wildly nt 

•rw.' Thrc 
and. flght-
i.' Three of

r on behalf of the

,m.ii’. bend, and shoiildei
them, however relred her ------- „

---------- ling like a tiger, aho was bundled
Now that Nanaimo has a steamer down the steps, screaming. Her coro- 

cm^^tir.rw^rh'^eattle and there U re^^■"o^.st them.
pns.sibTlity of diverting some tour- j^e h<-Ip of other women,
t trade from tho Sound to this not sult.-raglsts. they were
ty. ei-iiccially in the matter rof hoisled upon Ihe shoulders of men 
uomohile partic, which Mr. Cook and bundled out, struggling and 

the steamer Maiolcalu i. trying to ns they
-mg over lo Nanaimo, the Victoria g„ciBllsts in Ihe ImsI'; 

isxiple arc trying to throw cold wn- started an iqiroar 
. i.w nuttlne for- ej.-cted women. II

deni with them, and the uiiroar
iiggle lnste.1 for half an hour. .vir.

luMuiic-. the Victoria Timre "^re!
t ook A t o., whooia-rale the p„rkhiirsl. another siitTeraglst. came • first <d»cl*l 

tWipleale, a steamer rumiig hetwevii front of the women’s gallery I «
and .\enuimo. hove made a , , r,„, niuking iP-mands T*>''1*7,1, ’

ul K. |s-r,auiomol.ile. and p-ss tol.-ronl of her ’
iimus'uratinK a system ol j,c.Hlec<-ssors, and her ut-

pnMi<.-s to visit there lo engage III ,prances w'ere drowmxl in shouts ol 
• sport I'he roa.l from .Nanaimo p,.r —
AJIa-rm. 11 disuuire ol 5-k miles, is, .-j-p,, stewards iiliimnlely carried 
m first class shu|s; for bubbling. |jj,p ,pp „thers Mr Asquith
Victoria IS the proiw-rVftarUuB Helivensl his speech, lait

Bv'iiiK ami

lying I
n (liHti____ ... - -
even IsMler for both sight- 

pleasure fvithout ri.sk 
Le arroHs tlio Islund just 

mmUomHU The t»-aeh drive from 
Ink liny would, m 

other eitii-s, lie a reason for con- 
hut outside tho 

-iisiires ore not projK-rly 
An niilu I'xeiirsion to 

the east mail returning 
he w--st. would Is- a rev- 
Ihiis.- who are painlillly

eitii-s, 1
IS lioOSti 

ajipris-uiteHl,
Snallieli i>y H 
l.y I hat 1 
elation 
plodding 

The ll

hoggisl 
trade lor

|s r starling-point

e siifT'-rngisIs had stir- 
K-inlists in the 
nltarking Mr. 

isqiiilh ns be left the hall.
Th-' nf fh»* <iiNturlmnr<» hnd

spread and soon Market Square had 
filli-,1 *ifh 11 moll of roughs eoger for 

lindy. Fvtra |s>lim were hastily

arrival nnd .-1 .-u-.i i ni- rainstorm 
thinned thn crowds A mim!s«r of 
thorn, however, got into the hall.

"^"n.v "he^Hme Afr Asqliith had flnlsh- 
eil, Ihe police were strong enough to 
hold the moh. hut Aliss Halllngton 

nd her
ainly t............. _
s he pnssevl through a double I 
f poliremen to hIs niilomohih- 
hirh he whim-d away amid a re 

1 Ai-ers and groans.

breath
scen.-ry that is Valile,l

Xaniiiino,
looking for IG-pounil

I, as caught the otliel 
here.

i siiih as 
dnv in miles 
vicinity 1. the only 
Columiaa that you 

,1 Is go.si hum
...... jhe fnriher awn
Victoria ami the ni-

will n
e In Ilritish

oil, vvh .t more i-autiful trq. 1. there 
In the whole Cngurhan Best than 
thill Islvvis-n Vnnnlmo and AllH-rni 
And auvwh.-re along th.v route on.
has only to divi-rgi' a few fw-t iroir 
Ih - road to l-e in n sportsman s par 
„,Hsi- and when you reneh Alherni 
voii can see r.-iii live tvhales lieing 
caught

latsm"iws™mid although Victoria dm-s 
not like II. she can't stop it.

TfllTMIKC
Alaska Raiiroaa

Sentlle. Wnsh. .lone 10 —The sti>ck- 
holders nnd tnisli-es of the Alaska 
fentral railway at Ihe animal 

t night iimendisl Ihe 
pany's by-laws and mist dee.

for the puri-hnsi- liy n syndi- 
Kiindon and Holland bo 

h.dders of gft.iaHI.Otsi of Ala-skiin 
finantrI'l-nlnil l.onds

istruhion of 
ngf.H-menl was slgmsl

ilh which I

;^'Tiie ,
I htcnloii 

les north 
a 18 niotitl

W. K. of M.

.........................................................................................•The regular mceUng ol the W«rt •
. Senitle June 10-The crew ^ Federation of Allnere will be*

V held In Ih* Free l-rere ball 
8..lurday evening, at 7.30 o’clock

Seal tie. ............................
of the s.liooner Argus which ' 
w-ns Imrmsl nt s.-o, tt is li-armsi < 
are safe. ‘

iK-

convinced that thrty will win. 
they dqn’t. thry will never, bet 
wrestling match again, Ihla 
aeenu so easy. What a aensati 
-x,,!,! p..... In Nanaimo If the __ 

tier threw Bine, right In 
-------- It

CHICAGO NOW 
AFTER NEAT 

PACKERS
Chicago, lUik, June ItV-Tb* City 

htrelth

the west coaA bad at other poiata U likely that J 
tn this dlatrlct has of ute bebqi wn- coretempl«t«I ,
foroing Ha rlatnanda on the gtrearo-lher timt she wUl ream to NaaaWto ' 

reid a. aMlctp^ I. tlre_  ̂W ^
Preaa aoma montlre ago the gttva^^aatktoO. •

kind in the worfld. but it kM Ih* 
lugli aaaiA baan't 1» (evtteMr aa-

TIEC6ITRE0F :=r".r:rar.rr
wouMn't ba aay tnmble ia flrelfirer a 'IRON
that iron ore ia getting v#»y aeren*

improv* the aanitory 
■lltious of the plaata. The pack

er* were Instructed that they )
Iihin three daye discard the filthy 

Utiles and benches, provide cleaner 
rooms and tools and correct eome ol 

■an-tary coodiUona. 
Structural changee in the buildings, 
including new toilet ppoma and 
ventilation and light, mtiA be 1 
within thirty days.

spending Moneg 
on E. & N. Road

As stated some time ago In 
Free I*r.-im lb. C.l’.R. will *P««d 

, moe.-y this year In Itr 
the B. h N. system betwea 
Into and Victoria- The rewurvey of 
the line was the first step In this 

as further evidence today Che 
Fri« rroee correspondent »«ds t 
lollowing despatch.

•I-he C.P.H. will siiend flHy 
sixty thousand tiwhirs In filling 
hrdgre on the E. A N. this >-ear be- 

B two mlh-s this si.le of Ih' 
Summit and Shawnigan I-ake.

All Ihu is encouraging and now 
I be whole country has its ear to th* 
ground waiting lor the first aimi 
eeniynt of the K. & N. extension.

NANAIMO WINS 
FROM DUNCANS

Turning Tlteir Eyee To Oennany. and thus Eurot* wiU ha

Vancouver Island Where the 
Great Iron Dapoaite Lay

on* of ths great markets ler C 
ion Iran and atari.

A Regular Panama Canal. 
"Ihey are manufaetBriag Iran a^ 

atari in Canada n'orady, and three ts 
will b* great Iron a great future lor that iiMtaatiy, ba- 
mrics at Nanaimo cause Canada has the nuMerials frooi 

the logical lucaUon of aioh a bustn- which iron and atari are mada Ihs 
••a, and that may be aoanre than coueumpUua of lh<ae products ia ere 
niaay imagine, so tjulcUy do _ .

in this rapid aga of darrioo-,right rojllion tona oT Iroa eg* Irara 
ia ths West. A recant Imre- 'Lake Superior equal in quartMjr «h* 

view had with Preatdeat Jamre J. jmctal dug out of the Panama caaaL 
UUI of ths Great Northern at St. Now, at the rate ol forty nxffHoos 
I-aul bean out th* sUtoment made teas » year the whole of the iron la 

lak-e Superior wrlil be exhausted In 
tarty ywara. With Mat cooditlon da- 
monatrated la front of ua, Canada 
baa no reason to t<e uneasy as to 
what wlU beoonM of her ore*. ’

•■ Ihare wlU b* a v»od toal el toil- 
road iroa ured ia the next aev years 
la Canada. Ur. UWr'

"Yea,"
"Do you think they wiH got H 

tram the State*?"
"No; I ritould think Brittah Ctrium-

o( Vancouver Island by reaaoa of iu 
iroa depoaiu and the locaUoo of 

deporiU at Nanaimo, the eaal- 
ieat reached point to Texadn Island, 
and the other iron centre*.

Hr. Bai said:

"11 you are going to build a rail- 
rdad, you most know what aooun- 
try produces and what It can pro
duce with a profit, and if people will 
engage in that production. U le li* would see what a good oppot- 

r to make th* country proe^ "»ky thi» 1» 'or retahHeWng iron 
perou* to make the road pros- and e '
perous. Canada west of Winnipeg all 
the way to the sea ts a productive 
country. It produces tonnage of a 
moat profitable charoeter in Its 
wheat, barley, oata. irult, regctables 
mineral*, coal and lumber."

"Do you beUere Western Canada 
will be a manufacturing rountryT"

"Yee; and on the coast." 
•■Where are .lb* hewb place* 

iroa

Woold Punhaaa Here 
"Would yoo perfw-to purehaaa f 

your toil* lor Canadian rallroadlag

•Why, errtaialy; we abouh* ba weiy 
glad to see eome roll Industrie* briR 
up. I shall be dtaappolnMI it they 
are not,"

"Can't they manufacture care and

- Iron on Coast Islands 
"There is an nbutidanoe 

very high quality 
coast of Vancoaver Maud, 
and other lalanda along the const, 
and a sreat deal of coal in that name 
country, and there U an abundance 
of iron on the weet ride of the mala 
range of the Ro

tiaal. nod It Is doing well, but that 
ImW way from the Wrot to get 

They can make loresnotiT-ol iron of “•‘"'iAi- T*t®y ton make loresnotiT- 
the north I- ^ *•* material

e cheaper, although th* Domlnkm
Steel company ought to fnrnlrik ■ 
good deal of these produeto. I do 
not know na to the qtmllty o( thrir 
Iran or coni."

Nanaimo, wins again. Thle time it coking coal tn the Crow's Neat reg
ie Duncan a that ha* fallen a '-icUm lon on the east ritta of the mala 
to the prowee# of her hnseboll bo.v*. range."
Ihe eenlora Journey.-d to Duncans j "Where will the market I)*?”

• thle morning and took the Cowlchaa j "The Orient lor a time trill fora!*
• bov* into camp to the tune at !»-*. a good market, but China hae the
.Next ! i 1 own coal aad Iron, probably

Knrroasts for M honre ending ' 
5 iv. m. Sunday; '

V|rl..rla and vlrtnlty-Hodre- ' 
to fresh wysUrty trlnda ' 

rally fair, higher tempera- '



Tho largo douhlo fco.l doore make tho furnaco easy to feed— 
you do not have to be an oxjwrt stoker to keep fronj hitting the 
door-frame every time you try to put in a ahovel of coal!—and 

rough cliunka of wood can bo put in easily.

Every feature in the “ Sunshine ” 
is given the same eare and tliouglit.

Sold by enterprising dealers overywhoro.

M'Claiy’s

Randle Bros, Sole Agents.
Wilson’s'

FLY
PADS WOOD

which there had )>«« a large ilmutnU 
m the past. coiiW no lunger lie aulil 

eeauso ot police opiKmition.
Such decoctions as "Louisville” 

punch and "chnni|>agiie with
"Kentucky (rapiw” and frozen sherry 
inidch.” do not contain any secret as 
yi their ingTcdlcnla. 'tho suggestive- 
ocss of the names, police otUcials 
claiin. was fully borne out by. 
tho mixture when senod.

Tho netire list of drinks no longer 
served at the fountains aHorded

> In bettt . .
It does atop pain, cease suffering and 
epre the thousand and one ills that
------‘tntly arise in the femily. Large

« at all dealers for 25 cents.

iUackberry cocktoli

TraveUteg Menogote to Scotland 
! Urn QociUa dleo. and the body le 
> pluted Into the roadoMa dHnhJlto-

i toflowlidC ronvaraaUan token ptooo.- 
1 : >W»o:a that bob In yon

9 Utah
Ko. a •■Aweal, ft a ower Imirj for 

a MacDonald.::
. No.l ' "Aye, and it a no red coo’ 
for MocfTavlah. ’

. 1 : It midA be MacAadiew.
, bet he erea nn each a tea bmb.” 

"Aweel, we must Uke H to the 
, Coidle to eee U eay of the ZtogUdi 
. veMitoie le gone miadng."

l'=fe;Sh::::
Frozen fdSrj^|>uiich ..
Cliirct Ici

UNHAPPINESS OISPELLEa

OXE r ACKXT BAS 
.aOTVALLT EILLEP

A BUSHEL OF FLIES
SaUtraQ Dragglite end Oenetel stone 

•Bdby lualL
TO CENTS TO PACKET n/M

ARCHDALE WILSON. | 
HA1UI.TOH. OBT. |

COHINION DAY '
GELEBR^TION!
Mo d y, July 20(1,191)6'

Ladysmith, B. C.
SI.OO^ IN PRIZeS!

wlmll
Ladysiuitli

Chnni|>iunKl>ip Fivitbal!
. Vniictmver vs. Lailysiiiith 
—Oraml KegalU—

Indian Canoe Races. Log Rolling 
Coutc^t. Scullin;; MHtcheft.Oremiy 

l\)le, etc, etc.

CliaiDpion&hipof Vuncouv:

SMiTi t wras.:: miisnts
Telephone l-t-8.

GfiOCEBTBUSIfiBSS
FOR SALE.
offer the well eeU____

Grocery Buaincas on the comer of 
Mcol anch Dixon atmta for aole.

Thla la an exceptionally fine op
portunity for anyone desirous of 
catering this line of business.

For further partlculsrs spply i
William Crossan,

On the Premises.

NOTICE TO CO.VriiACTORS.

J HENRY’S
Nurseries ai^d

Seed Jlouu^ 
aOlO Westminster Bead 

V-Pcou^B. 0.

: SPECIAL OFFEB OF
SISASONAUUS GOODS.

TSsri;~'o£:?s;; Xuioid iaSi
; Corn. Vegetable PUnla. 

Pump.. Whale Oil 8oc^ 
be do businca. on our 

prerole^no rent to poy-an

M. J. HENBT. 
8010 WeetodnsUr Boad. 

Vaneoonr. KO.

NANAIMO
Marble Works I *

Front .Streeb-Xanaimo, B G

Monumento. Tablcto, CrtMee— 
Iron Rails. Copings. Etc.

Tlie largest SUick of finiabed 
MouuineiiUl Work in Marble,
Red or (I'rey Granite to Mleet 

from.

ALEX. HENDERSON. Proprlslpy,
(I’li.tcnc.u, mason;

Estimates furnished for all H-sfc 
of brick and atone work.

NO]lCEI~
From and after this date mEk

I Pint, per moeth................ at n
I Quart, per month......... .. S.0S
1 1‘ints, per month............ _ ana
2 Quarta, per month..........4^
h Quarta, per moaih...................g.TS
l>om one gallon up, pm- gal----

Prsah Cream always oa hsiia

mms. MINES

Several Gases
of tlioM; Mt-n's and Boys’

SHOESI
you wore asking f.,r ju.st in at.

HUGHES

AtaBls^ewb tiiBwiiit
FMTIlHr MAfll EM \-----

THK WONDKna OF THE BODY 
lU Buehanlam. like delicate machin

ery. by even a slight cause is so dis- 
tmttgnd as to he prsctlcsily useless. 
A hasdaeba is no trlTling matter bc- 

9 the stomsch. liver and kidne.ve 
rare to he effected. To cure the 
9 oHfieadachm and firevent new 

attacks, use Ferrorone; it olds ‘

•k soman the anawer quick sod 
-'Uonatiiiatad Bowels." 

me is aeoroaly a aiocls imnale 
■at that hod not in us ooz

IW much betlar uU the aysteo

Ferrorone bracoa-gives 
tea your spirit!. No

• health bringrr known. FlDy
• per box of fifty chncolaU coated tab, 

lets at oil dealers.

nJflrent tresses have become thin snd 
faded. Many men incline to profnnur 

ugh the thin

NeWbro’s Herplclde has be 
placed upon the market. This le the n.

• and antiseptic that ji 
microbe tl

stniclten. Herplride la i
m. made after a new formula e 
tlrely now principle. Anyone whi 
iod II Vin lesilfy as to lu worth. Try 

it yourself and bs convlncsd. Bold by 
leadlnx druarlsta Bend 10c. in stamps 
for oampls to The Berpielde Co.„ De
troit. Mich.
P. C. STEARMAN. Sole Agent.

M lean srWk the oaree giri 
II ini|B » B

____* it o»w yoursoU.
ten t tt. apparent that a bowel _ 

" * ' ant like An.
W do gutiUf 

. . . _ -» and happy
haol^ hare reuuiMd to many a area 

tcrimca l»r. UanuiUm s Pdl«. 
r got • low boxos tuday; pure

ly VBpiaiils. free Irooi iajurtoua in-

............... IS 2r”‘“-

Jack V: nsld one noBdrmirtpt 
other in tha CoOm FoIocb. '•Ygu’d be 
tar look tharp aitd gDo em tfan pu^

"Gam, ywr chump! You 
ly well Its a »WU 'ua.'* .

••Carat yu pitch a tola about H a 
goia; grey to th« trfi^ through 
grW at lonliig It’n grwd kind mln-

IT HEAI.S THE LUNGS.
» fhe antiseptic vap^ of "Co-

GOOD MUSIC!

•NE MM MY M SNITS.
Excursion HaU-s from All Points.

lusael Simpson Herliert Hacklin. 
Chairman. Treasurer.

Jamce Adam,
SecreUry.

"GOD SAVE THE KINO."

Cook & Co. Steamsliip Uoes. 
For Seattle Directl

and camplotion i 
_ lui frame echool-hot 

Mountain. Newcastle Eleclorel 
Vancouver Uland.

Plans, specifications, contract 
forms of tandur may be seen oe 
tdtor tho lilt June, lUOfl, at 
olllco of the government agent, no- 
noimo, and at the Lands and Works 
leparunent, Victoria 

Each proposal must be occomponi- 
d by cosh, or on accepted, bonk 

cheque or certlficata of deposit on a 
chartered bank In Canada, made pay-
alile to the ui 
of 85U, which 
party under 
contract whi 
The cash, ch 
posit of utis

party Undcring ili-cline to enter Into 
contract when called upon to do so.

cheque or certlficata of de-

be returned to them upon tho 
tion' of the contract, lire sue 
tcoderer will ba required to furnUh 
bond, himself and two suretlea in tha 

1 ot 9250 each, for the due fulfil-

piata duty ia to Isflour tha i ^
Of Mrs. F. Hoan, who Mod* U» toD 

9g Isuar troui Urarelo. Port ou 
. h.alou«a.Bd: -Fcmr

treotod M oesardUBBr- kiv 
tor « 5t. JdhB Md it «

Md hetpad res Ireai tha irai.

Urrhozone' 
through tl
lying healL------ -------  ---------------
spots. An hrltahle throat "Catarrh- 
ozone" cures in five minutes, hron- 
ebitis it aootha Instantly, weak lungs 
are fed and quickly nourishid bock 
health. To be free from ooldn a: 
coughs, to avoid catarrh and bron
chitis—use Catarrhozone; it ia pre- 

I scribed by more than twenty thou- 
■ physiciane in America alone, 

need by the people of nine na- 
1 tions.

; DREYFUS MAY GET NEW -nilAL. 
rts, June 15 —The aupreme eo 

stion of the

. It is impossible 
' to make a soap 
f any better, purer,
4 or more pleasant to ^

BABY’S OWN SOAP V-
J Ideal for toilet, nuraery ?Yj 
‘ and bath.
! auum- soaps, umitcd

I- Mesrusi. s-m4

SS. WAIALEALE

Sms- —
MONDAY, WEI

at 9 p. m.
A- R. JOH.VSTON h CO.,

Ageots. Nenoln

For Vancouver, B. C. Direct.
8S. RAMONA

OLANCEY...................................Jfaa
Will bsave Pier 1.. Boattlc. Mondi 
Woefhesday and Friday at 10 p. _. 
Returning leavea Vancouver Tureday, 
Thursday and Saturday at 9 p. m.

ntracted for to 
the aaUefaetton of the 
Chief Commlsaioncr. Upon tho exacu- 

I cask, ,h' ,1.0 or 
. above mentioned 

will be returned to the <
TcBdcre will

Icse made out on tha forms aui ^___
and signed with tho actual aignatnre 
of lAc Undcrer

'The lowest or any tender not necoa- 
earily accepted.

NEIL F. MACKAY,
Deputy CemmUaloi

Lands sad Works.

ssSSSs.

^ today began c
*** .nil. I.- ' ■ .. ^ suits of the inquiry wbicb has been

twenty-five
rS^ieS^tode^ months relative to g

H. McADIE 
Uod«rtskw • Mil • lmbal««f

OFMM DAT AMD MraHT

lmaric.I^°w.!uJ'8^8°"c-’ 
.p^^^ARIZONAN, ' lloSo' tc

S3*'^»nilAL“jA'

Piooeer BoUling Works
Comer Wallace and Wentworth 

Streote, Nanaimo, B. C.

W. 1. HUMMING . fflOPRIETOR
-MANUFACTURER OF- 

Carbonated Baveragea,
Ginger Beer, Fruit Syrups.

TENDERS WANTED.

MVpUia ^ H aU."
„ ______ -............ » jyanttng Alfred

Dreyfus onothar trtal. Tta private

41 0».e mrUniNtg vrmm» U. As; foUov* tlia of tb*c—*
CM. ------------^ lUitA 6, 1904a

THE SNOWDEN
----BOARDINQ HOUSE—

...... NIOOL 8TRKET...„
ExrelleDi Table. Well FnnrUBed.

Kleatric lighteil.
Rates-II A» edaTyiS.00a maotb

BARGE "CHINOOK ” 1000 i 
Balia any time for any place 

anything for anywhere.

COOK A CO.. Agwte,

Tenders will be received 
for tho erect

J b.v the un- 
:Uon or 8. 

n p.

Local and grown by While 
LaUir •. .

For Satiyvlay—
Radi-di and Lettuee ’ 

------ AT THK-------~

NaDaimo Farmers’ Market
Phone UK).

When you want
A Stylish Tura-ont 
there is only one 
place to got it and 
that is at the

Sharnrock Stables.
Phone 8.

Cmwo,

Seoleli BakepyK
We offer tho business of the 

Scotch Bakery for Sale as a going 
concera This is a splendid oppor* 
tunity OS the business is in a flour
ishing condition.

For further par iculsrs apply to
JEROME WILSON,

Proprietor.

Fop Spraying
WILSO.N’S SURE,-liEATn S( 

For your Vcgetahlee and Howi 
Kills Cabbage. .Squash, Cui 

IJce, Orcyn and Black 
-, and all recking Inz 
out. Can refer you t^<

a at the Bank of Commerce.' 'leal ladles a 
with

irrant
Fly.

I Cosnox Road Nursery.

..■^i lifts «ail«iv
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SUNLIGHT
^m.

WM C«MM BlMflH 
BCMMMT*

The folloteinit oti e Boti^paper elw^i 
wue tu ue Uirough the ix»t witboui 

an> indlcatK.ii an li iu authur. W> 
think it (uod enough to iirint, aa u 
Hatlriciil iutioiatiun of the vaganea 
that some Canadian banka are mduig 
mg in:

The Umit Uank of Canada; capital 
»1,000; incorporated luOO; real »50; 

oiticc, HranUord. t>nl.; branchea 
tha country.

Twr Sunlight Soap Is better $5,000

than other soaps, but is
best 'when used In the

ISTlSsSunlight waT-.

Eqtaallr good with hard or soft water.

MKI ItMSCi Me
Hoaday—Have jmn. been violently at- 

1,.*^ in a magnilno articlo enti- 
■ Uad •CorporaUon Oreed.” All 

twaddle, juat to make circulaUor. 
rulahed organliation of aymliaiUi 
to taka over the Jerkwater South- 

«• railway lor »6O,0O0.lK)O. Hill 
j*oa *75.00«,0«0 and *70.000.000 
perfcrted .lock and work. It oO 
pwdually on ptthUe.

Toeeday-A learful attack on me in 
coming papote. ThU crare of aa- 
miUi« U»e property lnU*f»<t» of the 
coeatry ia teromlng p|>iduiiilc. twt 
I Pippoae It apponU to th.- rabble 
aad makaa clrculatlo 
Pet m morning with Benator 
8Wk.,who antwe lo vote for rell- 
way rate blU if I apimitit bia aon 
tpedal oounael at *25,ooo a year. 
Made privale agnwmont with two 
prmninent ahlppera fo gl'-c piHintea 
ca eertai* ehlpmrnta. 

wStmOay-A puUic 
held laat tOght to ■ 
methoda of finance. The r»'opIc an
going cranr, •*><>“» '•*>
tha gread of the rorporatlona. The 
newatwpen are to blame for excit
ing the , eounlry to the Mate 
frenrJed boatilify to the aolM ln.tl- 

n for them
wa ahould have eacaped thl« diw 
trxwa imairanre muddle that

la Barape there'e hurry aad acmrr, 
la eourU there ia ahaking and fear; 

» palacea quaking and worry,
Aa Joha in the Deutachlaad drawa

■ the autocrata «
e all the crown Jewali

otiJecUon ia 
overdroita. Spvcial dcpoaiU received 

' interoet allowed at a liberal rale 
en per cent, iier annum, luada up 

and added

o any amount granted witb- 
or aocurity, at throe i 
annum. Should the b

________ deaire to meet hie note
maturity the bank wiU gladly hold 
it over for any length *'
of charge.

Should our cuatomere or their 
wivea doairo to leave their doga 
children m aafe kaetdng while tri 
acting buaineaa In the city, the b 
.tall will gladly take charge of them. 
The tellora' iKJXea form safe play- 
rooma and the teller^ will bo delighl- 

3 have the little onee and

And Vaauviua guides think It ta 
The creator no longer may hoi 

Unleaa il'a offlcially ataUal 
It burna only KockTellcr o‘»-

In Europe thero’a hurry and eoury 
All over there la ahaking and fear; 
11 over there’a quaking and worry. 
Aa John IttUi^ Ueut«:hl*nd draw.

hue and cry about am; aay my 
monny 1. tainted, etc. They’re *11 ,
notoriety aeokere. eagw io grt into canine jwU and to provide 
the iwdier.. llie country’n gone with new cenU to awaliow. or a bun-

with the timea.” the hank hua d

•Salem" aoft aqd atUf front ahirta. 
liLt cob«. re^tar $1M '
>c. at The Power. A Doyle Co 
-Uon ’brand Kilt front ahirta. reg

ular *1.00. today 40c at tha 
A Doyle Co.

Had lunch with Judge Jonaa today 
and caauaily gava him the atraight 
about the liUgation agathat my rail 
ro..d that cmiaa up in hi. court be
fore long; Have i>romixed to mp- 
|>o I him uiih camlwlsn roolribu- 
tion at the m-\l eknioh.
I-YMay—The Supreme Court haa 
fuel derided that my new • bonding 
projert 1h tllagal. The prrsldRit al
so haa roino out ill a aevero arra- 
Igniiiont of my coal corner. Pretty 
aoon the whole country wlH be in
fected hy IbU diaeam of Indigna
tion aqainat the property interneta. 
tml aa long aa they don’t fool with 
the larin I II not cnni|ilnin.
Haa on wiloean atanl toca/, 
aald ’I don l remomlief’’ to,*very 
quratlon I hey asked roe 
none of the iiuhHc'a (nndneoa, an.v- 
way.

Saturday—The grand Jury, ia threat- 
enlmf to Indict me. I don’t know 
what the country la Coming to. 
One of my weaAJaierd dirertora cal- 
)e<I In this morning end aa.va we’ve 
g„t only ouraelvea to hlame 
ihU violent clamor againat ua. 
nn.va we’re trying to work a good 
tbing tn death and that are ou|;hl 
to go alow. 1 told him that hr 
could go. and not he alow about It 
rtiher. Had my

cided to ojam a 
_ 12 fo 2 p.

counter. Cuaturoe

diiced from *250,000 to to
day. Whal'a the uac of pajHng 

o dlalurb tlie buai- when the mone>-’a mire to 
neaa of the country. stolen by the gmftera In the trea-

i the siipiOy of roal In the! jrarwr’a offloo7.
» poxitlon Siinday-H-ent' to church and heard 

cool oId-fnrtlon«d aermon. Told
• own tarma.
Thursday-Proachera have )oln<al the t liberal cnnlrilaitlon .

mr’;;’

o every chair;and amoke. ai»tti 
eating lolmrco fi-..

Ladies' Itooma—A luxuriouB BUlK 
of reailing rooms, also writing and 
retiring rotinm. nre in f.mnectiun 
with every brnneh* Stationary of 
..very kind provid.xl. An esiecially 
.roug-fncxl junior clerk detaib-d t 
lick the Btnrapa, which the liank air

"TIiiw r^”Vl" find the bank rooms 
nnv kind «tf farm prmluce (hvo stock

mil.
Mtorii-i nml etiile !ok<-i «ill tie im- 
,.onwl from I he L uit.M Stales, name 
l.f ,he bank maerted on ^
luwi.xl.to nny addnuni fr<-e of charge. 

OlTice lIou»a-» a. iii. to t. p. i

odice' ro that collection* may hj- 
poaiiod. A heiirty welcome loall-l

tvwar of" Ointment, for ( aUrrh 
Hiat Contain Mercury.

,1* me cu.y Will Kurly deslro '
... n-e of smell

a ducked in tha cellar

Will make a plpellna ol tha Rhlna.

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral DlrecTot

RE-OPEN D

E{DHDID|aii|^ Wills
EOBT. J. WENBOEN

are ready to receiv. 
lidnn for bicycle Ke|«iini. 
Maclihiery of all dencriptiou U- 

temled to.

le^^STrine
a Specialty.

E‘f ss's:,.... -
tarrh Cure. roanufMlui^ by 
Cheney A Co.. ’Toledo. O.. co 
no nu'rtorv. and la takeh Inter, laoy. 
acting lli^iclly upon ^ 
mucous suriaces

„g Hair. Catarrh Cure ^ sure 
get the genuine. ^

ally and made In Toledo. Ohio, 
by F. .1. Cheney A Co. Teat non-

“solr'iy *11 druggtoU. rrlca 76c 
‘"raW^llTsll-* F*mlly PHI* for -o“- 
atlimllo i. _

Samaria Stopped
Hia Drinking

A I rr*-~ Lady carag her haalfd 
drink hahltrS^m-thfakiiowtodg*.mm

i

The best Canadian wheat, the 
cleanest and most modern rhills, 
the most skilled flour-makers and 

■ the most thorough purifying process 
known to milling, all combme to 
give

Royal Household Flour
those baking qualiticrwhich inake it 
the choice of discriminating house- 
wives everywhere. 'Cheaper flours 

ou more in the end. Give 
Household a fair trial and 

never go back to other 
brands. If your grocer hasn t it, 
he will get it for you if you insist.

_ . r _ ^ ’• rnnfains 1^0

_______ilm.aadbe
a kAcw. .Aa (k« (uCt

THE 2I6TH
iDsiversarj of Ibo 

Bailie of ibe Hope
WcmiflNLO.L.N«.N»

will run an Excnraion from Nana
imo to Victoria and return t

nirs4i|.Jiiinil.tN€
Train will leave Nanaimo at 

o’clock, A 111 .stopping BtLmlymnitli, 
Cheniainus ami iJuncans.

Ueiuming will leave Victoria at 
10 p. m. fare for the round trip

AMIS. $i.m: cwMrci, isc.
4iHckeU to be liad from the fol

lowing Committee; James Millar. 
Llmirman; D. Motlat, SecreUry;
1). c. Treasurer anti A. U iltou, 
Edwards. T. Craut, John Cottle. »N. 
b'orrost and memWi-s of I tie Onler 
at Ladysuiitlk,___^

lUqtlaiB tilvar Ctn|al Band Vril Fan| i!)
•• COB ititl mi Wkt -

cost you 
Royal H« 
you will 
brands.

y^e. Your grocer can tell you how to get
it FREE.

Oollvie Flour Mills Co.. IM-
, HONTREAl.

(^HOTHtH WOHOEHPUL CASL
Hero is Something That WUlj Be 

Welcome News to Many a 
biecouraged One.

"F o r Bovoral 
yuara I have 
troubled with gn. 
around my heart, 
ahortsmaaof breath, 
in fact, if I walked 
my umal gait 
breath would go 
abort 1 would 
com|s-llcd to make 
several slope dur
ing my walk.

William II. Hoed.
’•CM late my food did not . 

properly. U turned «mr In 
atomath, cauaiag mo great dl» 
often, too. I had dieagrceablo au 
tacks of belching gna and heartburn.

• I waobothcred with aevore pains 
across the small of my back and *‘- 
least liendlng or turning caused 
to almost cry out.

-I was Induced fo try Dr. Loon- 
hard't Antt-lHll and from the 
nrat found Belief.

-For the last three months I have 
!bad no recurrence of my former - 
; plninls, so 1 nm bound to Bay 
jPlll haa indeed cured me.

Falla. Ont.
I The remedy that cured •«* u •*- 
treras case la lurdj sorib Irylng

k •mamer wwtW tLny •"» »onr tawfauLb V
*ndqtd*Uwomraetttai«(w Weaaand tHwnl 1

I
TOOKE BROTOERS, Urii«L

MONTREAU

Taka avOna tA*» i. .Was. WMw^lBr 
lyareL Frew Miaare LtuBaaii Mm.‘•'•iiri-jsuraarT

urea*. Art* ■in—- i 1—laa 
n.uu*; 4«aa*A It •«■— A—»

Ibe leadlBg Qaesliot cf Ihe D»y
la etudly settled by * vi«it to QuDfwm. A genre’ (Wk 
poliUn Market on Commeredal Street Here you will 
find the finest of Beef, Mutton. Pork, etc. Sngwi 
Hams, Boneless Been. Fresh and Smoked Sausages. Pnre 
Lard, and many vhrietitia «f liver and other poddinga. 
Give us u call and be canrineasl that we cairy the beat 
supplies of meata, etc., in the city.

iasa UBiiM Vbat t.
FTsa

li.UOlji,. awl aa 0

>ua>t, eras a— oarwauUa

QUENNELL & SONS.
CmnopoHUi. Uaka,Co.

_______or ms lOUiwaa at <W
orowa UfOAUi ut las aoova ■ 

t lurtaar taas Bata* »—

hdayafJun-t A-IL , 
■JL HUJaUA. 

Victoria. H. O.

TO ALL 
POINTS EAST

h-aUa. ia 1—ky stvaa UiM lA^ 
, altar data. w« lA—d is aWtt
un. Utm. CMm .............far
..aoda and Horka ier a —<M1 
us lo oai and cany **■»

The Kootenay 
Fernie, B. C.

Two Through Trains Daily
Between Yauconver, Seattle and all points South 

' and East, via

THE GREAT NORTHERN Rrilwjy
THE COMFOSTABLa WAT. ^

For rates, folders and full information, call on or addr—
S. G. YEBKES, A. G. P. A.. Seattl*. Wash., or 

E. B. STEPHEN. General Agent, Victoria, B Cw .
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ICE ICE
Will be Delivered on Monday’s 

Wednesday’s Friday’s and 
Saturday’s.

Orders Must be in hy II 
o’clock on day of 

deliverya

ODii BieviD^ Mm
[LIMITED]

CLA.UU KI.I JOTT.
Voaaoowr B

jirea laa. tfwNL
Kimosi

Kbtka ia hereby giv«> that thirv 
lya attar data w» mt-nd u>
, tha Uonorable tha Chief Conania- 
□nor ol LA»d» iu>d WufitJt Aur m. ofie- 

oAnl iicMUw lu cut aiw cMriy muejr 
timber from tha lollowm* 
land: Commeocing at a staaa at tha 
•uuihaoat corner of lot ho. 44. Baa 
klatao bay. MarxOay Aoaiai, tha— 
iHHith 4U choina. eaai « AaM 
north ao chama. eart 80 dial— 
north 60 chama, weal to aomU lafere 
lotiowm. aonth ahore of lafca ^ 

Croak to bouadary of lot *4. 
a aouth to point of coa aimiw

attar daile xra lata— to rnfftf *m > - 
Boa. tto Cktat Ooaa—■—» (
Laada aad Worka for a aP«^ ' 
—a to eat aaB canj ‘
from tha foUoxrta* daoerSi^U- s 

1 ta tka AHwwl Df—letc

iilUJiil!
-Vwu-wvNrt’v X V vvvvv^rere^•srevvvvWvV^AVyv^AA^A

A NEW AND PERFECT
MATCH

E B irDY’B li PABLO R

That is the way the Lawn ia j 
when mowed with one of our

Ball Beiring itwers -
THe central

By Robbing L/GHTIF on any kind of a anr^ 
this match will give an tnafrtTifnncow. brillumt 
light without any crackling or sputtering, and is 
perfectly nMsdeM. i
It has to^ tried to br appreciated ^

Ask Veur Grocer for a BoXa j

ryWe also have five difierent 
kinds of GARDEN HosE in 25 
and 50 feet lengths—all rt-mly lor

Restaurant
, H PHILPOTT, Propriator 
CPluM DAT AND NIOHT

e-aiid the prices are BIGHT. 
Orders hy Telephone pronip 

ttendevl itt FIRMINQ tackle

W. H. IV CRT on
Victoria CrescenL

Phono-No. 1.

call anJ make yoni choice.arljr. 
F.y*, I «l-. Ihok*. Baalels.e-.c. 

R^LITIDLHI JBXtOB.
_____iAl rear—* W—nlmo.

BOOK-KEEPING
Is tiughl at the V. B. O. In a very thot 

o-'gh and niactical way. If interesl- 
td, ae «.v:ld like to hare yon 

eikn.lne o«r methoda.

ViDeoDver BuDiesB’CaitoiB
________ I). H. ELLIOTT. Pr.-ncioal.

WE HELP TO KEEP 
YOUR WARDROBE

In gnod order by cleaning aac 
pressing your sutU. We give a 
suit the correct shape.
CRE80ENT DYE WORKS

A. Gibbons, Proprietor.
Phone m

lal. Comn—dreg at a aUka pi •- 
1 at tha aouthwaat odr— of Co 
H—1. th—a eaat M dretoa. O , 

mceib 100 «Aal^ .

OC8 BOOB. ,
Alhanri. R C., May a, 1908- mlh-

Ganadiao PanlleBiBwij
ATUimC BWESS mi)l 

r*BH m Mi*m« « *nMrac
LeaTiDg Vaacotnret Daily at * JO p. m. 
8.S. JOAN leavea Nanaimo tor Vanaom- 

vof Daily aaoapt Sunday at 7 a. m.

TlireugliCaFS
Jid Glianges

Standink§leeper8 tm All Tnuna
Tourist Oar Serrioe.

Sunday. Monday, WwJnaaday, Friday 
to Vaaeodter. . '

Toeaday. Samrday- to MoatraaL , ■ 
Thnred*y-to Boatoo.

Erery Day-to St. PaoL ;

For Eawa and SI^Ik>o*appl7 »®

P. O. Box S45
E d COYLE.

A Q F A,
. V—wr% AO

-ViTE! JPjSl.'Y' 0A3S:
:StS^“3Si’S:S



CREDIT

Chicago, Juno lii —Not a hirth hoa 
bec-n ro|iorleil oinoug the meuitHra of 
the Chicago Chiiplor of the Thooso- 
phiral So<iety within thrn> yearo 

ia nmde b.v Mrs. J. 
vhu has Ims'ii u mi 

lx>r of the fii!l for that length 
time, and who claims she knows 
every one of the four hundred men 
ajid women who eoiiipohe (he local 
branch. She d»K« not say th.- nu 
liera are chililteKK. She says iiu 
were iwirenls nhi-n the.v ueei-ptisl 
tenets of the cult, hut the stork 
mediately cut them o(t its visiting

For Saturday. Night
-“W"e ai© SelUixg--

75c and 85c Men’s Soa Front Shirt^i ..50^

BuOT and shoe SALB-On SHtimlav niTt
our window-8 show values never attempt^ bv ^ 

any UeUil Merchant on the t- -

I BL0D8ES-A Heal (Jenuine Iiutfrai„
4;)c -our price for .Siitiiitiny__ 35c

We are Knookers-of High Prices. ~

‘ Au the delicacies of the
Season in the grocery 

line at
' JAMES HIRST,

■otra ORooaRo

Kngliah ring neck phea»- 
anu. which he peovtlj- imported 

|T!m doctor's soreeM in raising those 
pheasents is causing consfderslje in-

not only
nnti-PBCe stiieide teachings of I»resl- 
tlent Iloosmelt, hut ovard his wo 
as Isith imiH'Cttiu-ul uud unriilhsi f 
"Kewer liirlhs and tsdter children " 

of the Vts-ietv, 
ing to this woman,

of alTairs^wo 
sion orevenged tssnuse of the expul 

, ('harl«'«i W. liT;un»on(rr. who irnii riiwI
to huvo intipht t 

il mnrrinp* n 
tilonce.

s m'J"^ to bs asy BUI ‘
«* a a had IstMt to IsaTal*®*^ *Vtm^ araod Nanatmo It 

■M^to-—>TW« what Hxrnm bs to going to go hard wHA th, ptW
ProT. Camlmbit Trawfcml is '

, Don't miss our Shirt bargains to- 
- day. Soft and stiff front ShirU. the

------------------------ j -Salem" brand, *l.2S shirts for 70c.
» Wtm. ttotm o' ttarooghtand The rower, a Doyle Co.
lag to plogr a

.. . ^ _ J- H. BawttooraUwalte wUl ad-
dtos. a pahlic meatiog ^ v«otmv.r

------ leaa o* tW"
___________ gratod ttoeati
I Htoi wfcB tto ttoa plaos d «

UOB Brand Shlrta. regular *100. 
'today ««e. Tha Powiu A Doyle

Parties in 
in com 
Here ii

ith Vancou-
is a chance for the Nanai- 
of Trade (if there la one) 

or city council. Inviu theee people
over to Nanaimo, ahi 
coal and tell them of the greul 
depoaits all handy to this city.

people

totw*. IwigilKy boaneM ag
Utot Sine Swan-

iber of tte 
d toe Tttania, who has completod 
fcto contrast time wHh toe etai 
left tola moraliig lor fato home 
Nonrsy, All toe TltaBia's cr«w

itoii« control
Itol by a Norwegian company.

4lai
hydraato has been arttled by the 
council fat committee, toe Aldermen 
having toe purchase of the h>y|ranta 
entirely In toe hands ot tin Are war- 
iWns. Tlie ljudlow and the Fairbanks 
hydrants are lha ones favored 
council and as the fins wsnhos are 
Psitial to toe Fairbanks H to likely 
a»at thnt make wiU be purchased by 
ttom. l-he iVlrbanke is toe hydrant 
in nae fai Wsnr York, Saattle and oth
er large dUtto «nd whlh they hare 
been totparoeeded in Kamloope. Van- 

•toi other Canadian dtlea by 
Itodlow. they will oo doubt gire 

Oitlre aatisfactlon here, as those 
Pslrbanks hydrants now In use bare, 
have hitherto done.

Two Piece Suits .
Two Piece Suits fur Men 

ire the correct stylo for wn 
wenther.
Made in Flannel. Homespuns 
and Sergos. .Sack and Norfolk 
Coats; Pants have .loops at 
waist for bell; 20th Century 
hand tailored.
*ia.Sy^ *10. *S.S0 to *3.00. 
M^s iJi:.\TriER BEnyr6. 

33c to *1.30.
See us for Fine Shoes for 

Men and Boys.
"Rock Oak"' Shoos lor Boys.

Powers & Doyle Co.
Indies Finc^iosiery.

Mr. IIsiTison was a paascoj 
the Waialcale this moreiag.

AT THE HOTELS. 
The Wlndsor-.t. A. Davia,.................—............... Oavia, L.

Murtfock. M. Matsuda, Vancouver; 
W. A. Ijiwson. J. C. North_Vlctoria 
A. B. Gurney, Mrs. Oumey. Parks- 

N. U. Ilrakenbridge, Toronto; 
I-abclle. Montreal.

Hotel Wilson-F. J. Hall. C. Spen
cer, H. Jones. Victoria; H. M. Keef
er. H. Eagleson, L. E. Chollolle, J. 
Bone. Vancouver; E. Hodgson. S- 
“• llington; R. M. Kalbcrg. South 

lllngton; S. Phipps. Rovelstoke; 
Barrett, Winnlp<g; O. Thompson 

McAloney, Geo. S. ". I'esrson. city.

SURGEON 80ICTDES.

Special to Free Presa 
gouver. B.C.. Juna 1&-R. H. 

Richards, the doctor of the steamer 
Miowarn was louml dead last night 
la the surgery. He hsd shot himself

from WInnIiieg.

[ cslvetl; apply to

\ C- Q 8TEVEN8.

Splendid MillineFy Bapgaioi

$3.00 and $5.00
Manyof these Hub. are UlO 00 an.l $1200 Patteni HaU 

t'-n $.T00 and"
$5.00. This sbHik mast cleaned out “to make rix.m 

for summer lines. RemeiuWr the sale is ndvertise.1 
FOR SATURDAY ONLY:

The Elite Milliner^ Store.

Classincj Ms’

CHRYSTfllliVAI
—The Great Germ Killer—

It has no- equal as a disin - 
fectont and antiseptic. It is
sure d nth to microbes and all 
Kerms that breeil disease;

' -FOR SALE-

At J. A. MACDONALD'S
CASH GROCER.

Victoria Crescent, Nanain.o

JOSEPtl M. BROWN
------------WATOM MAKeR -.

aelsgi. UwirWtototlspaJriinalssa 
k llr.H

A. Hs MEAKIN
Hardware. Crockery, 

Qrocerle*. Etc.
Stationary and School Supplioa 

Selhy St., opposite RailwaySUtion

THE INSTINCT
of a jierson with clean body and clean morals— 
calls for clean food and the kuowled{;o of where 
to obtain it is just as valuable to the buyer, as 
the buyers' [latrouage is to the seller.
Anything you want in the line of

CLEAN MEATS
and Hamburg Steak

. H. & W., City Market.

WES^TTS
KiDgcol GinKliams-in Stripes and Cliccks-o better 
matonal than Pnnta for Ladies’ Bfouse Suite and Chil- 

“Dd at same price ns Print—I2jc aud 16c

Ladies’ and Children’s Tap Cashmere Hosieiy.

I’he celebrated Q B. C Corwet, with Patent Fasteners in price.
amt all from 75c to $3.50 per pair.

ALL MILLiyERY~at>bigreducUon to clear out

Maaonlo Building:, Cognenlal Sliwt

FOR SALIVA lot and two hou, 
on Xicol .tract, at a barguin. .\ 
l»‘y Hillcy. on -the prcmirew.

'OR SALE-0«»olino launch. l*-fool 
51-foot boom. 2 horM i>owcr. Toket 

l>ly John Hig 
3-tf

FOR SALE-A 
condition. I*ric 
Rea Cooper, I

WANTED—A good strong bov. able 
to milk. Apply J. Lo^nordV Five 
Acre Lota.

FURNISHED ROOM for two rcopcc- 
tablo boarilcri. Mrs. A. E. Duggan 
DeporturwBoy Road. jiu-flt

TENDERS—for addition to kitchen 
1 reahingllng house. Ai^ly hi 
ol street. Jl3-lt

W« HAVK TMM GOOD* I
HSAl VwM^>u»», ani NanBlfiM,-. Um I 

«> Unk wrofi Ti Srau, tS m<xmcU, 
founiid aart tl nwsciaU lUrn 
Ho. ka. Partrklirr « loMociM. Wkiir »mi oyowa 
Utfhonta. Huff. Wk.ig wto! W*-k r»hin ftan.

omn»: i-Sj'lir'hllMiS i13

roods Bought Sold & Exchanged
-----AT-----

J. SH ARMAN’S
ssisMrttol itrest. Raimma, • C.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
Ijidysmith Wharf 

Scaled tenders. proi>erltiers, prois-rly e.idorsetl 
loidysmith Wharf 

I* recei»i«d by

Drawings, siwciflcatlons 
dltions of tendering and rontruct 

»y Iw seen at tlio oUlco <d the l*ul>- 
Horka Ijigineur. Victoria. B 
the Otnee of the Ooiermne.it 

t, Nanaimo. II. c.. and at Lady- 
11. C.. „„ and after June the 

*:ach proposal
an accepted bank cheq.'Beau o, ^

k of Camilla, made payobl

lompnn-

the underalgned ’in

enter Into contract when rnllod um.n
o do so.
The cho.

ra will in...... .............
execution of the contract.

The aucceasfi.l tenderer Vlll be re
quired to furnish bonds himself and 
two sureties satisfactory to the 
Chief Comnfissioner, In the sum of 
eight hundred (*800) dollars e«rh.

Upon the execution of the bond the
Jeque shove mentioned will l.e re

turned to the contractor.
Tenders will not be considered un

less made otit on the forms supplied 
tho actual signature

F. c. OAamSr 
blio Works Engiiu

------------Department,
Victoria, B.O.. 18th June, 1908.

IF YOU HAVE A '

PIANO
c.tne in ami hear our new

PIANO PLAYER
^■-•u can BtUch it to any Piana

Jr st rocciveti another ahipment of 
the celehrateiJ

Gcihard-HeioiziMn PIjdos
and Doherty TrgnT

framopIioneBeEOFds
Arriving daily.

FLETCHER BROS.
ThB Only Music HouW

XANAI.MO, B. C.

Steamer-^

IROQUOIS
For Victuriu nnd Way Porte -

Tuesdays & Fridays

This i,H It intwt cnjoyuhlc trip 
■ruUKh the lH..,autiful Hceneiy of 
io Ihouiand Islands of the Gulf, 

calling at various plac. s. including 
Ladysmith, Chenminus nnd Crof- 
ton.

iSTnglo Fare to Victoria. $200. 
Return, S'lOO. Infennetliate 
points in prop.irtion.

BEARS A MUNRO.

E.&NJiyCo. 
DOMINION DAY

CELEBRATION
At Ladysmith,

Monday, July 2nd, 0’6
Ganus, .Sports and Ainuseinente 
of oil kinda Aquatic Caniival. 

Grand Ball in Uie cvoninir.

Trains leave Nanaimo for Lady- . 
smith 8-20 and 10.00 a m.. l-TO " 

4-16 and 7 p.m.
Uetnrning leave Ladysmith at 11 -57 

,615.0-45,8,00 and 10-30X
Fare for the liound Trip 50c 

Children, >HaIf Fare.
CEO. L couijniEy,

Diet. Frt A Pass. AomL 
lovsnmrat St, Victoria. B. 0.


